Kirkby Stephen Primary School
2015/2016 PE and Sport Premium Funding Report
No. eligible pupils: 187
Funding rate: £8,000 plus £5 per pupil

Funding received
Total amount received: £ 8935

Objectives
Objectives of spending the PE grant:
 Increase pupil participation in competitions, interschool sport and events.
 Instil in pupils a love of sport and physical activity.
 Improve resources to support PE, including transport and equipment.
 Broaden the sporting opportunity available to pupils.
 Train PE instructors and coaches to develop sporting skill in pupils.

Breakdown of spending
Objective:

Activity:

Cost:

Impact:
Participation of
children from every
class in
competitions.
Cricket and rugby
teams reached
county finals.

Increase pupil participation in
competitions, interschool sport
and events.

Eden Valley Sports
Partnership (EVSP)

£2361

Quicksticks and Tri
Golf teams qualified
for School Games in
Carlisle.
Provision of blocks
of external coaching
for Tag Rugby,
tennis, Bikeability,
badminton and
cricket.

To instil in pupils a love of
sport and physical activity.

Improve resources to support
PE, including transport and
equipment.

Total spend on objective:
Buying in external coach to
teach gymnastics, games,
apparatus work and motor
£1736
skills.

£2361
Children receive
specialist coaching in
smaller groups.

Teacher confidence
increased.
Total spend on objective: £1736
Coach hire to transport
As our school is in a
teams to various events,
rural location, the
including county finals, U
£2100
transport spending
Dance festival and six
enabled children to
weeks of swimming
attend events further
afield in locations such
New football goals for grass
£388
pitch

Orienteering equipment for
KS1

£366

as Carlisle, Keswick and
Cockermouth.

New set of rugby tag belts
and training bibs

£102

New set of javelins to assist
teaching of throwing

Equipment to replace
unsafe or outdated, and
to assist teaching.

£98

Total spend on objective: £3054
Spend remaining: £1784
Impact of premium use

Impact on pupils’ participation:

Impact on pupils’ attainment:

More children than ever took part in external events and
competitions, with less confident or active children still keen to
participate in events such as Multi Skills or Tri Golf. Buying into
EVSP, as well as the spending on transport, led to this impact.
We had great success in 2015-16, reaching the final two of the
County Tag Rugby (from around 280 entries); the final four of the
County Cricket, as well as winning the district football tournament.
Three teams reached School Games in Carlisle, with the
Quicksticks Hockey team winning the county title.
The introduction of a specialist gymnastics coach has led to
increased interest and confidence amongst the children, with an
after-school gymnastics club now established.

How the premium has allowed
pupils to develop active
lifestyles:

The purchase of new equipment has led to increased use of the
football pitch during break/lunchtimes; for teaching and an afterschool club. Javelins used in teaching of throwing in athletics in
summer term.
Continue to buy in to the EVSP to receive entry to competitions,
blocks of external specialist coaching and give as many children as
possible the opportunity to participate.
Spending on external coaching to increase, giving KS2 children
specialist gymnastics coaching.

How the school will sustain the
improvements:

Spending on coach hire will increase as children are given further
opportunities to participate in external competitions, including those
outside the EVSP, such as Hunter Hall and Casterton cross
country.
Further spending is needed to replace old or condemned
equipment, such as the majority of our gymnastics mats, netball
posts and playground Samba goals.
Plans to buy in more external specialist coaches to give children
opportunity to take part in minority/specialist sports.

